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K. S. Hoskins who was 
Meat of Olive Hill for the 
Fight months pastor of 'the 
1. Church, was stijck by a 
|tfre|g:ht at the crossing near 
' arbeson-Walker switch. He 
i concussion of the brain 
I one foot cut off it the 
He died of his injuries 
hours afterwards. His 
nalAs were taken to Salyers- 
^ on the 20th for interment. 
ni'Btruck by the train. Rev. 
.QS was apparently in a 
itudy. The engineer of 
lin whistled and bystand- 
-Ot^d to attract attention. 
Btves a wife and three chil- 
h/the eldest being 8 years of 
E hlso a mother and three bro-
I Olive Hill Jady who had 
■- accustomed' to dyess in 
Itefcr a long time, recently 
boded that she had gro/n 
II that color and decided to' 
IlSick for a change. She 
■«Dd,* while walking along one 
b; Klanced into a win-
. Tne reflection cas.t t^k- 
l» caused hertoexclaiptt’ “I 
fl# what lady thatist”
New Bank Opus -
. The Peoples ^nk ftiformally 
opened fpf business, Thursday 
morning at eight o’clock, in the 
old Olive Hill National B^k 
building, John S. DeHart, acting 
cashier, by courtesy of Oashiei 
Evans for the' day. - W. R. Co- 
bern, Olive Hill, was the first 
depositor. A number were at 
the bank "before it was open fof 
business, wislifhg success for the 
new institution. The strong box 
is one of the best that could be 
purchased, cannot be drilled. 
Those interested give encourago- 
of a healthy business.
The deposits up to Saturday 
evening amountedito $20,000.
Mr. J. A. Porter announces.in 
this issue as a candidate for Jus­
tice of the Peace.
Mr. Porter served one terrain 
the office to which he now as­
pires, and unguestionably his 
performance of dutv was both, 
•?{ficjent and satisfactory-. An"^ 
old resident and citizen, he is 
well known to all, is fully quali- 
for tlie position, and requests 
support from his many friends.
Homer Blankenship, of Hitch- 
ins visited friends here Sunday.
>$FV W ^*8*^*8^








The Progressives of,i Carter 
Cojinty, Ky., are hereW called 
to meet in their respective, pre­
cincts (except Gr^son.iNo. 2, 
known as Alpha ^),-«nd Mad- 
<iix, No. 9. win meet*alt Loop, 
Ky.. and Rosedale, Ky., respec­
tively), ;on Saturday -,May 24, 
191^, at 1 o’clock, p.m.,standard 
time, for the purpose or electing 
precincf^chairmen for. Jhe vari­
ous precincts of county. The 
meeting will be called to order 
by the various preciqct chairman 
and, if not present, by any boia’ 
fide member of the Progressive. 
Party who may be present, and. 
shall be organized by the election 
of a . chairman and secretary 
thereof, and the election of such 
precinct committeemen certified
BASEBALL
to the County chairman over the 
signaAireiof s'aid 'ehairrc man and 
secjCtary of such assembly.
And- on Tuesday,. May 27, the 
precinct committeemen so elected 
will assenible at Grayson. Carter 
county, Ky., at 1 o'clock^ p.m., 
for the purpose of electing a 
county chairman.
It is important that each of 
these meetings be held by known 
Progressives alone, and that only 
such be permitted to take part in 
the organization, and that a com­
mitteeman be elected in each vo­
ting precinct, to sPrve in tl)e 
manner and for the time stated 
in the rules of the party, and. 
that such '.election be properly
Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 
inly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
1 work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
• entire nervous system. Don’t keep this up! Take 
■dui, the woman’s tonic Cardui is made from purely 
5 ingredients. Itacts gently on the womanly organs, 
Jielps them to do their proper worL It relieve^oalrt 
Pr^ores health, in a natural manner, by going tolHe^ 
: of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.
iRDHU WomanlTonic
Mrs.- Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui 
i-^at she says...about it; “I was so weak and 
I could not bear ip have anyone near me. I had 
i? spells, and I lost fiiesh eveiy day. The first do« 
idui helped me. - Now, I am entirely cured of the 
tttiag spells, and t cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
“w it saved my dlfe.” It is the best tonic for women.
I^Do^u suffer from any of the^^ns peculiar to women?
Ifete; Ladies-AdTiMTT dm CO..Chattuoo«i.TM
iiAwtmeton*. sad64s>t»book."HomeTrealmeirt(orWoiow,"»CDtfrM.
certified to by the county chair­
man.
JNO. M. THEOBALD, 
Chairman. Progressive 
Committee of Carter pounty.
BonniRg Postoastirs
The classy team of Yale in­
vaded our field Sunday arid made 
things interesting for the locals. 
The.vlsitors played baseball from 
every angle, but were beaten, 5 
to 4, by acoihbination of the two 
Olive Hill teams. • The feature 
of the game was two clean and 
remarkably clever double-plays 
titihe Yale boys.
For Olive Hill, Ralph Tabor did 
some sensational work at center.. 
He accepted four difficult chan­
ces, played errorlessly and went 
through the session with a per- 
.centage of 1,000. It behooves 
everyone to get busy and take an 
Interest in this summer baseball 
recreation. Get the habit of go­
ing to the game try to acquire 
^me skill in the science of root- 
dlogy and stand for clean, fair 
playing. One thing is certain, 
we have a set of athletes 
whom we may well be proud and 
who will Efivfi a good account of 
themselyes in a skirmish with 
any team in the adjoining coun- 
tie^. Sunday's game was as fine 
an exhibition as was ever seen 
on the hpme grounds.
This Sunday,-^ team from 
Morehead will |)lay the Olive 
Hill Fire Brick team, on the 
Olive Hill grounds.
Pint Scare
Washington, May lO.-^'ou/th- 
class postmasters must, be able 
to read, to dount accurately the 
money they r^eive, to measurtf 
the tiilcloth on the floors of their 
office, and to Writt-. at lea.'^t a de­
cipherable letlcr once in a while, j 
to be taken uiidef the wing of 
the civil service. In effectjthey 
must have a reasonably um ler- 
standing of “readin’. 'riti o’, 
‘rithmetic.” according to regc ia- 
tions issued by the Postoffice tie- 
partment. .
Persons to take the civil’ser­
vice examinntion must be citi­
zens of the United States, over 
21 years old, and must resi.de h; 
the comihunity served by:i. the 
office they aspire to fill. . N>o one 
will be eligible who is crejs j. an 
ex-convict, who has been dis­
honorably ■ dischargcclv fcon 11 ilu- , 
army or navy, oawji/isdts i Wedlf^,:
A small fire offered the town a 
little excitement Thursday even­
ing. A defe.;tive generator ;n 
a gasolin-.' light ighited some of 
the stock -r fixture.s, but was 
prevents J 1 pm making headway 
by the prompt and energetic ef­
forts of our youn^ men, who 
happened to be in the vicinity at 
the rime’’and of coarse volun- 
tt-.-red for the work. The inci­
dent occurred at N. D. Tat«)*-’s 
store, and caused damage to the 
the extent of about $20.
Webb Uv liulifl In Soith Caroliaa
roiumbia. $. C. .Ma> 16.-The 
siipmne court of South Carolina, 
rendered an opinion declaring 
tha-u in the absence of specific 
legislative prohibition against 
ibe inrp<)rtation of liq-jor from 
another state, the provisions of 
the Webb bill were not applic- 
able to this state. The court 
held that tiie viurposes of the 
W4bb bill was to prevent any 
inifaction of the state statutes 
tf.nder the guise of interstate
,tr.>ffic.
Kansas City. Ma.r 16-The 
rase under ihe Webb law,
a yornayy. s^is ^ in$i,Un>ad bv the Kansas Oity. 
occasionally to rerin i vl 5,o«k, U.Hen
polic«-' wen- ordci wl to srrest^ize of a small drink
All examinationn will. | „ bi-owerv wa-
ductrf by giecml sorrifo of Ihni
mission, and will ro,,. bo K.r.VP-|,.ny. cn<lcHl in a vicn.i-v for the 
pointmsnt BeneraUy. but for o t„a,.y, „ |,nn the case of
particular office. Tne eltetbilityj [.e„is.,SeEelbLm, a brer .wagon
FRADE with DURHAM i
TEN
i for appoiiitniKit after expauea- 
tion will be for one year only, 
except in special instance^ The 
examinations will not-be -seven e, 
but will be sufficient to test the 
business capacity of the auoli- 
cants.
alUable preahums given awaV Tnlis To to iUilU
DOHA
(PON FOR EACH $1.00 ON THE PUR-| 





Owing to the new senn ce be­
tween Ashland and Grayson,: the 
A. C. & I. Railway Company has 
d^ided upon the , following, new 
changes m schedule:
Extra A. C. ^ I. Sunday mor- 
nSng train heretofore leaving 
Ashland at 8 a.m.. will iMve - at 
7 a.m., arriving at Grayson at 
8:22. No. 85 wll leave at 4 p.m., 
and will arrive ht Gr^son, 5.22. 
No. 33. leaving‘pAshland at 9:45 
a.m'., and No.'34 returntng at 
U:41 a m., will he annalled after 
‘ Saturdv, May p.~Jt.hind Ja- 
dependent. i
driver was disTOiwied in the mu­
nicipal court.. '
Herbert Wilburn and Miss 
CiaraBlankeiiship, of Hitchins. 
JfyF, were married- Thursday 
raoiningat Ironton. The bride 
was born at Grayson and her re- 
latives live i bere at the present 
lime.
The vbung coLtple; are 22 
and 19 years of atO rApectiveiy, 
came from. Hitchlr.s jaccompamed 
by a r*jlai.ivt i of the bride. They 
came • ::oiH(eef I'hv^ bride’s 
aunt, Mr-.. Jdankensfaip, who re-' 
sides rnKoi^ Eigjit street, Iron- 
ton, and thdn procored thidr li­
cense and were married, rettirn- 
ing to Che home of the aunt for s 
wedrfingd»Ju»6T.
Jno. M. ThvbiJd. d Grnj^b 
wBa im osbiutiaKi. Sahnday.
UNDERTAKING
Oomns fXTicT Oa.sls.eits 
I Buz-lal ecults cfc Sfu.x>x>lles
,U. S. G. TABOR, Olive Hill. ,
WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
The Daily Louisville Herald
V AND
The Progressive
Po:h One Year for
$2.’"3
The Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer "z
i)lMThe Progressive
The Old World Waddles AIod? just how good fiat is.
. The hardest thing in the world
The poor iuiloW near Detroit, | to clea’n is a tarnished reputa- 
wlio shot himself a few days ago 1 
because he fancied the »-ik^ of| 
the world was af hand, w.^ of|^ 
course demented and irrespon-' 
sitiie. -i* I Don’t cry over spilt mUk-i Get
Any sane man. foreseing that j the cat; 
the end of the planet, would na-' What we give others always 
turally want to be in at the finish | i„oks bigger than what they give 
in a front row seat and withfa-jua. » '
rulties primed fr-r, so novel an; i.„ u....
.•xpcricncc. Loin of folk.. -i'he manu-
ln..tors began have ''ani.‘.l,nvcr 
•'■a ,mn,,nenr>.„f the gr.,, w,n,|.^^_
—- ••
worrj'ing hsisn’i changed tbings| ^ ' ..... ... ............
a bit. (ti.sastrously, for| This week L. F. Tyreeannoun-
iheraselvi-s The old earth wad-itt-s fur Justice of the Peace for 
dies on, serene and unconscious, j District No. 3. • ‘
We don’t, of course, know when Mr. Tyree, during his present
A quarrel may be mended, but 
‘ i the ijatch al ways shows.
the one is to come to u.s. person­
ally,* much less to the wl^ole ar­
rangement of thinf^; mighty 
lucky we don’t, (jg then we 
would have something to worry 
Over, somethin the worrying 
couWbot dodge.
So the best we can do is to run
a tolerably oven keel, .be as the taxpaym-s’ money. He soli-
white sA we can and keep our 
accounts ready for a quick bal­
ancing. If you can so live that 
a lot of good folks will be sorry 
when you’re gone, isn’t- that 
en '.igh preparation for the swift 
su mmons.—ioaiwidr Hwld.
Ihsghi Bilne SnlMm .
When a man boaats that Wt
I
term in kihat office has given the 
people seemingly entire satisfac- 
tidn. always being just in ad­
justing matters between man 
and man and -deserves special 
commendation for his stand, in 
Carter’s fisral courts toward 
economy in the expenditures of
4
^3
cits your consideration and pled­
ges faithful and trastwgrtby' 
duty if chosen Justice of the 
Peace.
■ibe home of David Crisswell, 
near Leon burred last weeS. The 
Wtloss about $1,500.
I no insurance.:
■ V ^ -I
..a
There is always room .'at the i Harry Erwin, 25, and MyrUe 
top because the elevator'doesn't I Gose, of pear Hittihins. were 
Igothatiar. . junited in.na|rmge lit W;^
.......................tiaay. They.'arrived here 1Thurs-r,‘ L_ ^------------
word is good. U is someUmes ad- ;.4ay. Mr. In^n is at pi^nt in 
visableU) look up hk creditMdithe««^.of M. D. Jordan. t";;?
The Pfogresslve




There le no- atreement or oad»r- 
euradlns of U17 kti}d to fix prleae in 
the steel iDdustry. JamM A. Farrell, 
president of the United Stotea Steel 
corporation, ^esttfled at the bearlns in 
Y(irk In the federal suit to dls- 
s the corporaUon as an mecal 
comhlnation.
I-^EMS GATHERED fROM ALU 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.
events here and abroad
Epftome of a Week's Happenings Con­
densed for the Perusal of' the 
Busy Man, and Arranged In 
Claealfied Form.
Washington
The Penrose-Ua Follette motion in- 
ttructlng the senate finance committee 
to hold public heariuga on the Uwdep 
wood tariff bill was lost by a rote of 
41 to 36. Two Democrats. Senators 
Kansdell and Thornton of Louisiana.
-Toted with the Bepuhlicaus. while Sen­
ator Poindexter of Washington regis­
ter^ bla baUol with th^ Democrats-.
Charles T. Burns, an assiatani fore­
man In the weather bureau at Wasli- 
Ington. suspended at the time of the 
I of Chief Willis U Moore,
Goy^or-^tmmons of Colorado vo- 
toed/lhc bill passed by the general as- 
aembly-to create a sUte boxing com­
mission and permit ten-round flgbu 
without a decision. The bill lor the
creation of a state racing commlnlon 
and to p<ermit races for purses became 
a Uw without the gorenior's algna- 
ture.
At a stormy all-night session of the 
United Tradea and 'I.*bOT counell in 
Buffalo, N. Y., W. Frank CattSlI. 1 




'4AS FEASIBLE AND WISE PLAN 
TO INCLUDE, IN ITS MEM-
TO TAKE IN AUXILIARIES
The Indictment against Clarence 
8. Darrow, accused of jury bribery in 
the McNamara ease, was stricken 
from the court calendar.in Los An­
geles, Cal., on motion pf the prosecu­
tor. to be reset at the latter's option.
V • • *
The Wisconsin legislature has ap- 
prored the proposed constitutional 
amendment providing for Lhe InHla- 
tlve and referendum, the senate con*, 
curring In the assembly Joint resolu-' 
tioD favoring direct leglsUtion. The 
measure will go to the people next 
year.
As Well At In Other Clubs. Parent- 
Teachers’ Asaoetationa and Other 
Local Auxiliaries.
AntLHog Cholera Serum.
A report .which has Jnst icon made 
from the oacc of the Btate Veterina- 
Tlan Department, which Is connected 
the Kentucky Experiment Sta- 
Includes the following sUie- 
ments: “The use of antt-bog cholera 
serum has eatabllshed Itself with the 
Swi^, hreedeio. The loss from this 
disease alone would. cover Us deficit 
In the State Treastiry. The demand 
for this serum is about four times the 
mcity of the experiment station lah- 
iry to produce it. In the past three 
years qualified men have vacinated 
20,000 hogs for Kentucky farmers at a 
nominal price. This work has neces­
sitated from one to five experts In the
Western .Sewrpaper Union' News Service.
FrankforL Ko enlarge
scope of ibe Kentucky Educational 
Association by next spring 
bring it to 10.000-people Instead of 
5,000 and Include ln>its 
those military organisations related to
rv- was reduced In rank and salary oy Secretary Houston, who declared 
Bums "guilty, of misconduct 
performances \f his duty."
President Wilson during h t^k with 
newspaper men.-sttled with an em- 
phaais which be evidently desired 
lihould be laid before the public that 
he. approved the Underwood bill in Its 
entirely as It passed the house and 
would not submit to any changes In 
the senate.
Reports received at the post^ 
department Indicate that 59..S00.000 
parcel post packagew were sent 
- through the maQs in Abril, approxi- 
tnately 54 per cent. more, than when 
handled January, the first month 
bf the system's operation. Chicago, 
with 6,397.«92 parcela. led all other 
elites.
While struggling with bis wife in 
their automobile nea^ Jacksonville. 
Fla.. H, P. McNeil, a nephew of Unit-, 
ed States Judge Emory Spear of Geor­
gia WAS shot and probably fatally In­
jured. Mrs. McNeil and Plush I..ee. 
.McNeil's colored chaueffeur. were ar­
rested.
George tVrlgbtman, the aged slayer- 
of Clarence Vpklde, died at hliits home-
at Fond du Lac. Wla.. a few hours, 
after his parole by Governor McOov- 
erii. Wrtghtman bad served fourteei 
years of a life sentence. '
Suuia Barbnra. t'al.. one of the best 
known resorts in the wesL practically 
went "dry' In.the recent election. 
Saloons were eliminated and liquor 
selling In reeUurants also was abol­
ished.
the school and Industrial fifi of the
field, whose services have be4n free to 
the owners, their expenses having 
been paid by the experiment station. 
This work of stamping out cholera has 
saved the farmers large sums of mon­
ey. and, In order to make it available 
to every sw'ino owner, the gualiOed 
veterinarians are being commUsloncd 
to administer serum In their respect­
ive territories. Theoerum Is furnished 
by the experinient station at a figure 
below the cost of production. "The 
eradication of bovine tuberculosis if
W. L. DOUGINS
,*3£0 »3:SO *4.22 
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SHOES
FOR MEM AND WOMEN]
BeSTBOrSSHOES In theWOBLD
h^gy.oo. «?.60aArfy».oo. -
. in the world.
___
rtM at Breofcton. Heat., and (er 70nw.lt' 
how earemuj W. t. Doaglaa.ahoM ai-n mada.
7o« v^^eaonderwa^wly^oy aro w« , tnfltbotter.loohbottor.holdthelrthmai 
L longer than anj other make forthoprioo.
'Ml7 m
SSSSSSifS"?'.
w. x> Borox.An - •
commimlty is a plan on which SecM making headway. Many towns realUs 
to worG^bls source of danger and have aanl-
Man's Preference.
"Men in youth, or age. or middle 
age. will sooner kiss a pretty mouth 
than a clever brow any day. or every 
<iay."-r"'Vil3am.’' by 8. C. Nethersole.
. VJns, 
lubV I 
d nunucl^lons an ifmerouB other local 
nia-rtca. he thinks, should have recog- 
altlon In the K. E. A. Then Jhe rela­
tion of' each school to^ the Industrial 
life of . the particular Mmmuiilty In 
which it is working, be believes, de­
serve attention. With this end in view 
hl8 Idea comprehends an extension of 
lemherahl 
Isatl^s
ip of the K. E. A. to the 
organiaatio'hs and to the representa-
ist^le
Industries, the tobacco-jlndustry and 
the matufacturers of the cities; Bx- 
blblts the industries‘of a commu­
nity Witt exbiblU of the school work 
will form a detail of the plan.
wiU Bubirit bis plan to the directors 
of the K. E. A. and If they accept It
similar bodies. "My plans." Wld See- 
reury Vinson. "It to secure the Ar­
mory or some other large building and 
to brliing a display of the schools and 
the Industries side by side In ord^r
a Injured, two
male suffrage nearer realisation 
It has ever been In this country, it 
voted to-^rder a favorable report on 
, Senator Chamberlain's constitutional 
ainendmeut foe female suffrage.
Special agents -of the department of 
justice, officers of a nellonslly known 
dniectlve agency and local police 
have been called in by tRe navy de­
partment to invesHgatc , a "leak'' 
through which during the last four
months several reljllvoly unimportant 
plans pf ships and1 also minor docu 
menu have disappeared.
Senate Republicans began tbeir first 
big fight on President Wilson's nom­
inations when the appoiuiment of W. 
J. Harris of Georgia as director of 
the censuB. succeeding E. Dana Du­
rand. and-was taken up in executive 
seasloB. For almost five hour* " 
senate played at cross purposes 
the nomination without even entering 
Into discussion of th'e merttfc of the
church of Turtle Creek.




Robert S. Trumbull, a prominent 
business man of ilinden. Neb., where 
be is a member of the town council 
and school board.
charged with embezxlement 
amount estimated from 210.000 to |:0.- 
000 from the Kearney Lumber com 
pany. of which be Is matuger.
".lack " Johnson, negro p^illst. 
Toimd guilty of white slave^ charges 
by a Jury in Chicago. A tothl maxi-, 
room penalty of 28. years’ Impvl 
mont and a fine of 2*0.000 may be 
poaed.
Foreign
that the teacher may study and be- 
4tt the -Industry and 
the operator, farmer or miner likewise
' codes' that necessitates the tu­
berculin testing of all dairy cattle sup­
ply milk tor human consumption. Tb,' 




Indemnity for diseased cattle, and the 
problem of eradication Is purely s pub- 
lice health 'and a publlc-aplritK . 
lem. The owners are to be commend­
ed for the manner Jn which they have 
cleaned their herds of this disease."
become laterested Tn'lhe work of the 
school. The plan could also be used 
to advantage In exploiting the Indus­
tries and the comujerclal advantages 
of the Slate.
"The school# and Industries must 
work hand In ha^d. Whatever bene­
fits oue most of neeeeslty help the 
other. I do not know that the board
of directors will adopt the plan and 
rrk.bui'ldertake the wo k.- ’  believe It a 
fesalble plan by which the schools may 
be greatly benefit^ and tbe Industries 
of the stale greatly enoouraged."
Formal charges of conspiracy, i 
patloc and nsBosalnatton agalnat Oen. 
Vlctoriano Hueru. provisional presi­
dent, have been filed in the'Mexican 
champer of deputies by Herberts Bar­
ron, former commeretal agent of the 
Madero government In tbe United
States.
ForesU To Be Patrolled.
State Foreeter J. E. Barton and J. O. 
Peters, of ihd* Federal Bureau of For- 
rstry. practically agrecM upon a sys­
tem of forest patrols ^nd a plan for 
fire prevention. The sUie Is to be di­
aled Into ten distrlctp. DiairicU eight, 
:ilne and ten. emhrncthg tbe moun­
tain section of Eastern Kentucky 
ihe watersheds of the large streams, 
will be patroled during the latter part 
3f September, all o“f October and No- 
veinber and the Aral halt of Decem­
ber by thirty men at at approximate 
exitense of 2C.400. half of n 
be paid by the government 
by the sUie. One patrolman in each 
county In the mountains Is the plan, 
half of them to be appointed guards
'^Domes^
Indictments charging rebating end 
discrimination In 63 counts were re­
turned against the Vandalla. Cleve­
land, Cincinnati. Chicago k St. Louis 
(Big Four): Chicago, Indiana k South­
ern: Grand Trank railroad and
O'Qara Coal company by a federal 
• ■ ---------xat eLiI,ouls. III.
The advlsablltty of invoking marttnl 
law to curb the antlea of BrlUsh suf­
fragettes fa being seriously consld- 
ered by Home Secretary Reginald V®-
grand jury in Bo E
Ctncinnatl got lu drat Uate of riot­
ing In the street car etrlke when 
mounted policemen charged a crowd 
of’lO.DOO people massed in the heart of 
' (he city and with drawn revolvers and 
batons dispersed the angry crowd. 
Two boys were Injured and scores of 
men were arrested on 4rarions charges.
id of*^
1:4
.1. H. MllhoDan  Charleelon. HI.. 
was-elected moderator of the general 
assemblyyof the Cumberiand fTeaby- 
terian -Anrch in seaslon at Bowling 
Green, Ky. He suweede Dr. J. M. 
I.SW1S of Birmingham. AU.
'The appellate division of the York 
state supreme court revereed 
ooovictlon In the supreme' court 
Ohariej H. Hyde, former city chsi 
berlain. an 
Hyde
police force, who state that the 
consUnt widening area of the activi­
ties of the women have ^ped their 
entire reserve force.
A .Mexican governranot loan of 225,- 
000.000 for the restorationi IMS of the rail­
roads in, that country Is -irnderttood 
to have t
Geo. vm
military attache to Bavaria,
In Munch. Bavaria, by a so.., 
naUc. who fired three thota at him. A 
sergeant of police was slsO killed.
■3. the Prupelk 
r  wi^llle 
r eappfeed It
The dukf and duebees of Westmln/ 
Iter have aipindonod tbeir reported in-
Life's Tearfulness.
"Did you over cause your wife any 
tenrs?" "I don't think so. Certalnly 
many as leading actors and 
•s have causedactressPR at'matinee
The less a man says tbe n 
Ing hiB wife has to do.
FOLEY KIDNEY Pms
Wise Man.
Mra. Excite—Oh. doctor, liusband Is 
, an awful way. Just as he goes to 
sign my checks he faints away. 
Doctor—What am I to do?
Mr*. Exclte-«et him so that he 
«von't faint till after he signs them
AGEHTS
WiUe mJM fi>rag«m-r-
May License Soft Drinks.
The provision of Cbap*br 94 
of the Acts of 1912, exeept- 
Ing from the. prohibition of the sale 
of liquor In “dry" territory bevefages 
on vMiich tbe United States govern 
meat does not require the payment of 
a special Ux cn retail liquor dealers 
Is uncohslltutlonal. in tbe opinion of 
Assistant Attorney General M. M. Lo­
gan. who so advised A. T. Byron. May 
.or of Owlngsvme. "Mr. Ixigau lakes 
the view thafthe provision violates 
Section 60 of the Constitution, whlib 
declares that the General Assembly 
eball not delegate Us authority or pass 
a law to take effect upon the approve 
of any other authority than the Gen­
eral Assembly llaolt. By excepUng 
from the operation of the local option 
prohibition beverages, for tbe sale of 
which the government does not levy a 
special tax. be thinks tbp General As­
sembly bas delegated to Congress the 
Buthority to determine what beverages 
can be sold in local option territory 
in Kentucky.
Mayor Byron wrote to ask for a con­
struction of tbe law relating to the 
licensing of. the sale of soft drinks. 
Mr. imgnn said "the city bas a right 
to Impose a license on persons en­
gaged In selling soft drinks, but such a 
license would not authorlie such per­





In Use For Over 20 Year*.
Children Ciy for Fletcher’s Osstoria
... expressed desires are not always 
indices of our character. "Let roe die 
the death of the righteous." was 
prayer of Baalam. And then he went 
right away and joined himself to the 
heathen and was slain by a righteous 
man.
Sound Reasoning.
"Sambo." said the owner qf a coun­
try place to his gardener, "concerning 
that tree I wanted you to cu( down, 
my wile thinks it had better 
lowed to stand."
Well. Ah think It ought I 
down. Maasa Brown.” was the repl , 
What are you reasons for tbinki 
so. Sambo?"
• We—11. sab. de first rearon 
de tree done keep de llglft off de greei 
house: de secon' reason am dat ^il's 
gettin' old. and de third reason am dat 
cut It down las' night."
i ^ai
In the Federal Forest Service, to serve 
as State Fire wiirtens without pay. 
and tbe other halV tp be SUte Fire 
Wardens. In other sections where the 
danger is not, so great, two or more 
counties wilt be looked after hy onp 
In'his ■ ■fire warden.
the SUte Board of Forestry. Mr. 
Barton suggests, tbe organliatlon by 
private: landowndrs. In the monnulna 
of fire protection asaocftitlong, to co- 
operaU' with the ante and federal gov­
ernments.
Excavating for Goebel’s Statue.
Workmen have begun excavating 
for the foundation of the heroic bronxe 
fcUtue of William Goebel to be erect­
ed In the center of the approach at 
the foot of the steps leading to the 
Capitol. An npproprlatlon of 220,000 
was made by the general assembly 
toi this purpose In 1902, and G. 
Nlehaus. the famous New York sculp- 
:or. made the model. The standing 
figure of Goebel will be placed 
jronxe base, nearly nine feet above 
Ike groun4. The pedesUl. of Tennee- 
sec marble, will be snpported by a 
granite base. The llaae and pedesUl 
will arrive in about ten days, but 
Is not known when tbe statue will 






State iwortb decided that* 
___ _ _________ warranU iar appro­
priations’ for the SUte University and 
SUte Normal Schools until the Court
of Appeals passes npon.Ue suit of the 
'state Experiment SUtloh to compel 
th^ suitor to insne warranU for the 
apprdi
tentlOD of bringing aetlow against 
each other for divorce, and-signed an 
agreement for a permanent aepara- 
tUm.
d ordered a new trial 
found guilty of bribery in 
connection with the deposit of city 
funds in the defunct Northern hank 
and the Carnegie Traet company.
As s reeult of agreements made pub­
lic in Kansas City between federated 
shop'craft, and tbe Wabash and South­
ern railway system ;2T,j>00 shopmen 
will receive increases in asagoa
Personal
Mrs. Susan WUsler, maj'or of Day- 
ton. Wyo..'»nd one of tho only two 
women mayors in the. United Statea 
was re-elected for a second term of two 
years.
The Bret While,House d^tce under' 
tbe WUson admtnlstratkm was dletln- 
gulehed by the absence of the turkey 
trot, the horse troL the tango'and oth­
er daneee that nsaally.. delict the 
younger set of Wrshlngton’s 400.
Newman, chairman of the Bute Fair 
Board, igalnst Rhea. eUte treasu. - 
the ApMllaW CoprL held that wi 
varraubi were issued they 'oust 
stamped inurest-beartog K they 
»for an appropriation to enpt»n a sUte 
intUutUon.
Tbe 1912-14 aesslon of the Michitun 
legisUtnrt offleialy adjourned sine die 
after havlig passed 887 new Uwe and 
Sixty-nine of them being
The csvenlcs movement hai gained 
ferfber foothold at Montclair. H. J. 
with tbe unanUpoM vote of the Unity
cbnreh instnetlog lU pastor to pw 
fora Mrhaftiage ooreanony 
both bride aMI brMagnwa.
■ ■
Mme Snrab Bernhardt -wu preaent- 
wlih a laurel wreath of gold and 
by the actors of America as a 
[f their esteem for the great 
octrees. The prasenuilon took 
pln^ on the stage of tte Pnieee tbea- 
ter':iji New York elty.
MIeer by <
idlto
. rdprUtlon of the recent legislature 
thelUnsUtutlon. In the case of
-I
(I IN CURATIVS OUAUTIES
FOR BAOKACHC. RHEUMATISU. 
KieNETB-A - ---------------
IN A M BK COrNTIlV.
y. am winiini a«
PNE 
®0P
SOe botU« makes U lanoni of
His Quick Flop.
Hundreds of leUers are receded ev­
ery month hx John E. Cunkle. who Is 
known throughout the country as the 
boy's friend, and la familiarly ad­
dressed as "Gunk." He always bas
eye open tor the bad boy. the 
tough kid of the nelgljborhood This
Is the kind of boy that ho likes 
roll In his league and decorate with 
one of bis badges.
One of the masterpieces that be re­
ceived through the mall from one of 
these boys aays:
"Dear Gunk; I thought 1 would 
write to yoff and sec If I couldn't get 
one of them badges. I have several 
bad habits. I swear, chew, smoke clg- 
arettea, and say my prayers every 
nlgut. bnl if you'll send me a badge 











improve tbe complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SHAU PILL. SMAU DOSE. SMAU-PRICK
Genuine must bear Signature.
feet deep will be laid for the base.
Quallfieations of Candidates.
Addressing a letter to J. A. Hamil­
ton. Jr., clerk of MeValfe county, As- 
alsunt Attorney-General ^Logan held 
In response to an Inquiry that If a can­
didate for office posseeped the legal
HER "BEST FRIEND"
A Woman Thu^Speaks of Poetum.
We usually consider our beat friends 
those who treat ua beet.
Some peraons think coffee a rml 
friend, but watch It carefully awhile 
and observe that it to one of the 
meaneat of all enemiee, for It stabe 
one while professing friendship- 
Coffee contains a
caffeine—which Injuree .the delicate
qualifications requited to assume tbe 
ofllce *hen he was sworn In he did 
not have to posseea them In order to 
becoRto a candidate in the state pri­
mary. The question was asked con­
cerning’ a candidate for county attor­
ney. who will not have'been a licensed 
practicing attorney for two years when 
the primary to held, but wlU have been 
a liebnaed practicing attorney for two 
years when be to sworn into ofllee If 
nominated and. elected.
up dl 
the body. If Its us 
"1 bed heart ] to peretsted In.and nerv-
Kentucky Students Get Degress 
j^ong the Bueceesfu! candidate# for
the Bachelor Of Science degree at Shef- 
■ offield Scientific eebool  Yale are: 
Nathan Pelxotto. W, Bloom. Louie 
vine; Julian Albert CamjFbell (B, A. 
Opden college. 1911).^ of flowlia#
Ashland. They twill receive theli 
grees.at Tale commencement June 12.
•fRouaendi Carried Through Streets.
Nearly 2200,000 in specie and 00m- 
merelBl paper was carried down Main 
street In Frankfort from the People 
State Book to the Institution’s new 
home in the United American build­
ing. at the northwest corner of Main 
and St. Clair streets., The money, was 
transferred in tb«„banke safe under 
guard.,
laneas for four yeare and the doctor 
told mo the trouble was -caused ^ 
coffee. He advised me to leave-tt e«. 
but I thought I could noL" writes a 
Wla. lady.
“On the advice of a friend 1 tried 
Poetum and it so satisfied me I did not 
for coffee after a few day#' trial 
of Poatnm.
"As week* we^y and 1 continued 
to use PoetuBL^iy weight Increated 
from 92 to 112 pounds, and the heart 
trenhle left me. I have used It a year 
BOW and am atronger than I ever waa. 
I can hustle up stain, without any 
heprt palpiution. and I am free from
"Sy*^Hdren are very fond of Post- 
um and it agrees with them. My sister
Ben MarsbalL the oePly-appolnted 
collector of InternM revenue for the 
Seventh district; was greeted by a 
great throng of frlonds upon his ar- 
rival sad was eeeor^ to hto home Iff 
a concourse of automohilee. caba antT 
msrehera. carrylnf transpurenclee and 
headed by a huML »e garade atop-
o2 tbe nrth army briguda. 
dhtag dtrtr n AIM T«W> bard«. hSEirJscM- PiKr .m
Authortoe New i
.The Sinking.Fund Commission an- 
thortood R. C. TeireU. Good Road# 
Commiealoner. to make the following 
aprolntments; Bridge engineer, four
nhntha. 2150 a mouth: firet asstount 
highway eu^neer, 212» a ,
^Bd aeelBtUBt highway engineer, aix 
humtpa, 2t00 a aoDib; clerk, ?7S a 
inamh: graftsman. four months, **'
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realise the fact that thousands 
of women are^o|w using
A SohUe Antiteptk PoW4«
medy for n
fections. such as sore UtroaL nasal 0 
pelvic caUirh. inflammation or uicen 
Uon, caused by female nie? Wi^iiou
who have been cured aay “It to worth 
Ito wel^t in gold." Dtosolve in water 
and apply locally, "br ten years the 
Lydia B. Plnkham Medldne Co. hue 
recommended Paxtine in their privau 
correspondence with women.
For aU hygienic and toQet nses it haa~ 
Uo equal. Only 60e a large box at Drag-
Uked it when she drank it at my house;
she has Poetum at home and has 
become ver>- fond of it. Yon may use 
ir name if you wish.
Postum." Nam# given by Pustum 
Battle Crwk. Mich.
Poetum now comes Hi new eoneen- 
trated form called Ipetnit Poetum.
’regnier Postum, 07 proceased at the 
fadorr that only the eoluble portions
A spoonful of inetanl Poetum with 
hot weter. und eugur und crawm ta 
taata. prodnee inetaiiUy a dallotaita
... ... PrevtMoe ofSiskateInfcN,
OenaUe
gtote or aent poatpald on receipt of 
price. The Paxton ToOet On.. Boston. 
Mass.
Saskatebowan
pMsuep,11,000 SETTLERS A DAY
Search tor Buried Wealth on Co­
cos Island Rutile.
.WCSTERN CANADA MAKINO lie. 
MARKABLE PROGRESS.
London Expedition Aetorne to Pana­
ma Without Any PIbdIng PIrata'a 
Hidden Cheate of ^ewele and
London.—An expedition In sea/ch
^ buried treasure' left this'country 
last autumn In the etearasblp Mel- 
more. The ship salle'/on September
26, 1912, on the long voyago to Cocos 
Island. 560 miles West, of Panama. 
The Tessel toucM ^ Las Palm- 
as to coal, and tKn took tbe long run 
to Punta Arenas, the moat southerly 
port In the world, frtnn Uienee via the 
StAlta of Magellan. up\the Pacific'
coast to Coroncl In Chill to rebunker, 
and then on to Port Payta’ln Peru.
THE LATEST FtSNIOH HOTE
Ic » wlM prrriatiuB insltut getUB( 
--- dellcelfl buel.Tj lo pnedur Um ebuM 
'beinra pBCl(B( Ui«Di us." Hanr pm,pie iprlskls
a (Bison soUiepUe ponder. Alles's l^>ot.l 
'.9 Un aboee. and bod that It esees Its cue; 
I «*»> «r»cT In keeplse bole from bcnlery wi 
"i AMilnt (ricUsn sod coiueitarDt sasj 
Id sebinf o, ue feet
I UNIQUE CASE OF FILIAL LOVE
IwanrAred 1
Uddened I
•■Tries" a Clown Act In 
Paris ^heatgr.
Visuors to Paris who have recently 
by chance into one of the 
coDcehs, " which are mostly Ire- 
■ by tbat class who neither loll 
must hare been, amased and 
very unusual music 
tunr, writes the Parts correspond- 
of tbe Brooklyn Eagle. Every 
between tbe 'sentimental teb- 
the "cbanteu;e legere," a 
il looking young man appears, 
is greeted with derisive yells. • 
sings, or tries to sjng. a sent) 
si ballad and a comic song. He 
Imitates animals, the ndlses of 
ils and tbe whistling of locomotives. 
Tbe effect Is so deplorable that tbe 
idlence recently Insisted on tbe “no­
de clown" apologizing for his lack of
Director of Exhibits. National 
servatlon Exposition. Knoxville, 
Tenn.. September-Oetober.
There she was Joinrt by the two 
(lies who have held treasure clews foi 
a considerable fame and on whose Inl-
:p3llnative the ezpdfiltion was organized.' 
[ Tbe treasure hunters arrived at Co-
MINE DISASTER
RESCUERS DESCEND' INTO PIT 
AND RECOVER THE BODIES OF 
FIFTEEN OHIO MINERS.
Hero Dies in His Effort to Rpaeh 
the Workmen—Overcome By
SlghL I
ill. humbly advanced 
>lligbts and bowed to rlghL left and
>efo^«9 him. Then in a voice choked 
ftb Bcj)8. be began to express bis re- 
. With .pathetic resignation b^e 
i down on bis knees, offered pro- 
e apologies for hts lack of skill and 
'remised to do his bust to pleaue Them 
s tSe future.
r who have seen this lamentable 
Lhihltlon know its origin and cx- 
ThlB abject buBoonerieia in-
plred by one of the noblest motives— 
'lat love. This descendant of one Of 
le oldest and noblest r|mllles in Von- 
b was left alone, when very young, 
dtbfbis Infirm and penniless mother. 
' many yeark they lived on the 
.rlty of friends, but (he (rtd woman 
V In such health that admission 
» SB almshouse would be the only 
1 of saving her life. Out Ibis 
t be obtained without the pay- 
•nt o( a certdn sum, and her bod 
now employing the only means of 
g it open to bim.wurln l
ally TheughL 
•u he man or w
: courage. It Is the greatest 
tllty of tbe mind nest to,honor.- 
pmes Lane Allen.
r Union .SVw* iServtce.
burned and
of tbe 15 eoal miners 
who lost their lives In two explosions 
In the Imperial mine here were recor 
ered by rescuers, after the gas tn Lhe 
mine'had vanished suIBclently to allow 
rescuing parties to enter In seiireh of 
tbe bodies.
The entire town of Beile Volley, 
tvhlch U about 1.006 In population, 
was gathered at tbe mine pit and 
among the spectators «-ere the rela­
tives of the dead minera, whose grief 
pitiable. As each . body was
brought to the surface U was taken 
Into the engine room of the mine, 
which had been turned Into a morgue, 
and there underinkers prepared it for 
burial. Tbe rescue equipment of the 
Cambridge Coticries Co. was taken 
lo the Bctne. but it was not necessary 
to use it, as all knew that xho miners 
could not survive the terrible gas. as 
one member of the rescue party. Hen­
ry Pjilrburst. died a few minutes after 
being carried to the open air; so the 
mlni-rs waited a few hours longer tin- 
(II the Ore damp or gas had subsided.
Fairhorst was one of the heroes of 
the disaster. He. with the other mem- 
bers of the ri'sciio party, entered the 
mine-
CINCINNATI MARKETS
still a Chance. 
i“Wbat'B tbe matter?" “She has re- 
■.•..t me again. She says this Is 
"Did she say how final?" -In- 
red the older and more experienced 







Ready to eat direct 
horn tightly sealed 
paclage.
f F rom our oveas to 
table Post Toast- 
fte Dot touched by
• - hand.
idous widi cream 




Ikjrn—No. 2 white 62<-. No. 3 white 
eitaci'Aa. -*'’o. 4whlte fiJilalBOOc. .No. 
2 yellow No. 3 mixed .58^e.
No. 3 mixed :*!k. No. 4 mixed 56^*© 
'•rytC. white ear 65067c. yellow -ear 
eS^TOc, mixed ear 670«tt_-—
Hay- No. 1 timothy J16, sUndard 
motby fl5. No, 2 Umothy *14. No. 3 
notby tll012.r,o. No. 1 clover mixed 
4016. No. 2 clover mixed 112013. 
j, 1 plover 214. No. 2 clover 210013. 
OaUf-No. 2 white 39040c. standard 
white |8A4039c.No.3 white .T8©38Hc, 
No. 4 white 370.UC, No. 2 mixed 37%c. 
No. 3 mixed 3,>\4«36c. No. 4 n^jlM 34
cos island on January 4. and the Mel- 
more anchored In Wafer bay. They' 
found It to be a very lovely spot with 
a perfect climate, a hot sun with a 
cool breeze, but so thickly overgrown 
witb'vegetation that walking was dif­
ficult except on the beach. Tbe wa­
ters all an^d the Island were in­
fested with sharks, often six or more 
being caught In'the evening after (be 
day's gsxploratlons at Treasure cove 
were finished. The paYty established 
themselves In three galvanized bonsea 
where there was a small clearing at 
tbe mouth of the river In Wafer bay. 
Pish were plentiful and wild pigs 
abounded, so excellent sport was en­
joyed as a relief to cutting away the 
side of the hill and clearing tbe face 
of tbe cliff at Treasurei cove la search 
of the «ave supposed to conUia the 
pirate’s' hidden board, consisting of
Settlers from tbs United Kingdom 
and other countries ot 'Europe landed 
In Winnipeg last week at the rate of 
one thousand a day. The predicted 
boom In tbe populaUng of the pralrlo 
provinces this spring has materlal- 
Ked, as It did last year, and today the 
busiest city In America Is probably 
tbs Manitoba metropolis.
The sturdy nations of Europe
all contribuUng to the rapid, growth 
of Canada West Two of the’dargest
d frnwi Ball Blue wIK wash double s 
many clotbai any other. lAoo’t vui you 
iooey IsM any utber. Adr.
Anyway, the rolling sTdne never v 
interested in tbe m.oss trust.
Nra. Vinslow’a SootUu, 
tMiniog, aorieos tba gui 
Uooiallare pahMonp wlalgooUeJSowtxaUaOa * ■
What some lolks need Is a fool-proof 
pay envelope that can't be opened un­
til they get home.
ROMAN EYE BALSAM
FOR' SCALDING SENSATION
IN EYES AND ALL FORMS OP IN- 
FLAMMATION OF EYES OR EYELIDB
contingents reat;)>liis Winnipeg 
'•wk were from Germany and. Sean- j
larger contingents than .
Tbe old laud newspapers aro filled
sending out 
cr before.
with accounts of seniofli a?d faro- 
we'is being given to popular towns­
folk on the eve of departure for Can- 
kda.
t ? bordering
Byltons who see I
bars of gold aa<} cheeta filled wlttt 
precious stones. A further treasure
DuneU’on Cocos Island during tbe Civ­
il war between Peru and OMll.
Tbe following extracts from letters 
written from tbe Mclmore wlU IndF 
cate tlie coarse of ovents: .
“Janaary 11,1913.—Today the ladles 
showed ns what they tboo^ht was tbe 
spot where the tregeure Is coheealed, 
but tt^ could not be sure. . . . 
Wliat they sbowed us is a hole In the 
face of the cliff 
so we are going 
break away twenty-five f 
low this mark, to give it a trial.
“January 13.—We started with all 
our men to cut away the aide of the 
hilt and clear tbe.face of the cliff, 
and bate moved about UO tons of
about fifty feet up, 
and
record tbe sen- 
ring on despair, of tbe 
tbelr towns and vil­
lages desolated by the desertion of 
favorite sons and ddbghters. We can 
sympathise with those left behind' 
while felicitating the young people 
who have their o^n way to make In 
the world, on their now opportsnltles 
In,the country of mammoth crops.
BcotUnd lost 6.000 of her beat 
blood and brawn In a single week this 
month.' No wonder tbe young. aapI^ 
Ing Scots take so quickly to'cTansdn. 
They have been reading of the tri- 
ipbs and wonder working of Scot­
tish pioneers In the Dominion ever 
sliKte they were 'Tialrns." A great 
part of Canada's success was wrought 
by Canadians from Caledonia, and the 
young Caledonians of today are eager 
to demonstrate that they can do as
addition to those from tbe old 
conntries. the Dnited States still 
keeps up In a strenuous manner, and 
is sending lu thousands into that
which they live for six months of 
each year for th^ years, and then 
ilent for a farm that 
from 115 to 120
,at from \ . . ...
yield with proper care In «
Miss.Elsie De Wo! 
reception-rooms of 
was talking about 
>trnsL
is one of the 
Colony club, 
new servant
“among tbe army servants 
thwfe. It traveled weet lo Honolulu. 
U is now spreading, tbey say. on to
ison •San Fnnclsco.
"This coming (rouUe reminds me 
of a story.
" 'Who originated the proverb abont 
.rolliog lUtone gathering no mossT 
ne man asked another.
“The other man quietly replied u 
^ That, my dear fellow, Is a quota­
tion from an eloqueai but vain appeal 
suburban cook to stay on one 
month more."
Eggs—Prime flrsu 19o. firsts. 18c, 
ordhiary flrsu 16%c. seconds 16«*c. 
Poultry-Hens, heavy, over 4 Iba,‘ l ry—
: 4 lbs and under. 16c; old roosters, 
springers, 1 to IVS lb, 25g36c; 
s and over,, 18020c; ducks. 4 tby 






tAirkeys, 8 lbs and 
CattleM-ehlppi 
steers, extra 27 
27.251
7.15: helfera. extra I7J508. good 
choice 27.3607.75. common to 1 
26.2607J5; cows, extra 26.40 06.60, 
good to choice 25.76 0 6.25. comm 
fair 2606.65. canners 23.2604.50.





'. common t rge 26.5008.26. 
-Selected heavy 18.56 08.60. 
choice Mckers and butchers 
,08.60, mixeff packers 2S.4608.66. 





heavy fat sows 25.50 07.76. 1 
pers 28.1008.60. pigs (100 
less) 2608.
Clipped Sheep—Extra 25.26, good 
to choice 24.8606.15, common to fair 
2404.76. i
Cllpiied Lambs—Extra 17.25,' good 
lolee 26------------ch ic .7507.15. common to fair 
24.7606.66. wool lambs 2608.; spring 
lambs 60075c lower at 27 0 9.26. culls 
450^. 6,
AU-FO STRUCK BY TRAIN. 
Warrmi. O.—Three women lutd a 
an were killed and one man sertoas- 
ly Injured whan an 'automobUe In 
which tbey were riding was etntek by 
a B. A O. express train at Laavjtts- 
biUY. 0. Five of tbe six oceupanu of 
the ear were carried 2<» yards on the 
pilot of the engine. T»rw. who 




Part of Wooded Shore of Cocos island.
rock, soil, etc., down to 36^feet with 
no result Having seen a copy of the
of our own, which seeqis more I 
to' be tbe place mentioned.
“We found wba. we tbought might 
.................................. ■ No. 2turn out to be a cave bqyobd
working, but It proved to be only a 
walerworn cavern instead of leading 
into the cave we want to find, which 
Is said, to be a qnartdr of a mile long. 
As there was no other likely spot In 
Treasure cove we went to another 
place of which they have the clew. Itli 
about a quarter of a mile beyond the 
camp, and Is In tbe mrposite direction 
to Treasure cove anSup a 
bad to push up a to rqacb the 
Idaee. Tbis aitem^ aiao proved fu­
tile."
SOLO HiS BRAIN TO SCIENCE
Troope P'revented Public From Booing 
the Deaths of Three Blayere at 
the Guillotine. :
nt mo
for the poor, ^dy. one of the throe 
motor baodlU, who died on 2ho guQ- 
lotlna beqqea^hed bis brain:'to ad- 
enee. He left hla skull to a tnnseum. 
Hij autograph should be sold at aue- 
tlon. be directed, and tbe proceeds 
given to (he cause of anarchy.
In a driving rain, which made even 
more than usnally dismal the dawn 
ot.a Paris! blue Monday, Sondy, Calle- 
mln and Monler were gulllotfaied In
turely to foreetalT a 'demonstration. 
Qcoarred at 4:40 o’clock in the Boule­
vard Aragq. outside the prison de la 
Bante. A i<S>rdon of police add eoF 
diers eattroly surronailod the gulUo- 
Une and prkventedHbb smalf msb tbit 
' from seeing tbe men Idia
Tbe




Mao fikrapped In Irep Box.
AMlnlbola. flaakatdiewaiw-0ngeae 
Itii^er. bonnd .In a caalpoMaM box to 
protect Us bock, which was broken 
fust above Che hlpa. ooaploUd a LOdb- 
•dls
iBMffrtaff m«M tieat.
RASH SPREAD TO ARMS
Vegetable Compound.,
•Worth mountains of gold,” says one woman. .Another'^ )l  
»ys. “I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the 
world.” , Still another writes. “ I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown ‘ 
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could 
read and be convinced that there Is a remedy for their ills.” 
We could fill a newspaper ten times the size of this with aueh quo-' 
tations taken from the lettera we have received from grateful women 
whose health has been restored-and euffering banished by Lydia JUL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable impound. ^ ^
Why hae Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound aoeoinpli.«5hed 
such a uiuversal success ? 'Why has it lived and thrived and kept on 
doing its gloiions work among thc 'sick women of the world for mors 
than 30 years ?
Simply and surely because of its sterling worth. The reason no 
other medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and aim- 
ply because there is no other medicine so good for womeu^s ills.
• Here are two lettera that jiut came to the writer’s desk—only two 
of thousands, but both tell a comforting story tr -----------------------l ittanfe^butt r o every sufSai^ig wo-
MB8. WILLIASS 8AT3 : 
Elkhart, Ind. —I lufl'end for II 
years from organic Inflanimation. fe- 
'male weakness, pain and irregulari- 
4es. The pains In my side* ^ere 
racreaaed by walkingor standing on 
feet and 1 had sticfaawful bearing
FROM MBS. D. H. BBOWN. 
lola, Kknsat—“DaringtheChaoge 
of LifelwassIckfortWoyears. Be­
fore I took yotff- medicine 1 could 
not bear the weight of my clothes 
and was bloated very badly. I doc­
tored with three doctors but
did me no good. Tbey said nature 
must 'nave Its way. My sister ad­
vised me to take Lydia K. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compoundand I purchaiied 
a bottle. Before il was gone llie 
bloating left me and I was not so 
[ing it until 1 
i. Fow Iontinned takbbad taken 12 bottlca _ _____
stronger than 1 have been for years 
aud can do all my %ork, even the 
washing. Your medicine is worth 
Its weight in gold. 1 cannot praise 
it enough. If more women would 
take your medicine there would be 
more healthy women. Yon may use 
thisletterfor Uie goodef others."-
BtreeL 1
my l sti f  
down feelings, was depr 
epiriu and became thin is and pale 
with dnll, heavy eyes. I bad aiz
whor 'doctors from
""’Litemporary i Lydia L P!i
' n 1 received oiuy- 
- decided to give 
Inliham’s VegctablcCom- 
and also tbe Sanl-
mWrite to LYDU E. PPIKHJl * MEOICDl(0.
(COKFIDETTIAL) LVX>, VAIil8.,foradviv''. 
totter will Im openod. road and answered 
d held In etnlpt conliden
T69 Boach Ava. Indianapolis. Ind.— 
*M first 1 notlcsd small eruptions on' 
niyfaca The tronble began as a rub. 
It looked like red'pimplea. In a few. 
days they spread to my arms and back. 
They itched and burned so badly that 
I scratched them and of course the re­
sult was blood and matter. The erup- 
tloqs festered, broke, opened and dried 
up, luring the ekln dry and scaly. I -- ------ .—.---
DISTEMPER




“By thls*line I bad used eeventl 
well-known remedies without neeess. 
The trouble continued. Then I began 
to UM tbe sample of Cntlcara 8mp 
and Ointment Within seven or eight 
days 1 noticed gretifying resultc. l 
purcheaed a fnll-elsed cake oT CntS- 
cum Sup and a box of Cnttcnra Oint­
ment and In abont eighteen # twenty 
dj^i ^«re was complete.- (Blgned)
19U.
ar.'Apr. 12.
Cntten^ Bnp end Ototaent sold 
threagbagt the world.' Qeaa^oteaA 
free, with Skin Book. Kddreu 
pesteart -CntleBta. Oept U BoMon.- 
A4t.
Te Strengthen Qlasbwsre. 
BtHHng a piece of gUssware tn a 
wuk solution ot ssjt . In water, and 
allowing It to cool gradnally will make 
It lees,brittle.
In The West
fl Low round-tnp aunimer excoraaon 
tores are in effect on certain dates 
via Chic^o and North Western 
Ry. to all important poiats West, 
North and Northweau 
Q Splendidly equioped 
providing throng ser eleavetbe 
new and palatial Paaseager Ter­
minal,Chk^a at convenient hoars, 
q For rates, rceervadoos and foil |








The women wboehave used 
Dr, Pieree*9 Favorite 
Preseri^pfioii will teli___ i  you
it fTsed-tbamim
AssW Nafar* 
MW and thn, 
wsto a gontlo 
•atffMrtte JJr. 














'ber 27. 1912 at the pofto(Scc at Olive 
HiU, Ky., Quder the actof March S, 18T9
Statement of ownerahipi etc., Act 
r Aocoat 24. 1912:
Editor, - Managing- Editor, Business 
Manager. Publisher, Owner:
J. L. MADDOX. OLIVE HILL. KY.
I A leader in one of the nearby towns 
sent to us a written query last 
week asking: “What is the matter
irith and wiy dp people
retain from ''^ere in ^a drunken and 
demonlishd edjtdiGon?’’
We submit that Olive ^HiU like all 
.other cities‘has ika imperfect angles. 
•Towns and riies are bmll by men, 
and there'ore dannot be ideals of per­
fection, but it would be a step most 
helpful to 01^ moral landscape if out­
ride liqaor - .cken were kept at home. 
A man leaving a dry town will some­
times prevaricate a little ospecially if 
be is int^ing-a trip to wet tciritory, 
is, he will declare for a visit to 
some spot where the amber-colored 
*tuB is barred, and to back up this 
iilUmcnt wiU, on his return home cn- 
detror to make the people believe he 
was forced to drink while on an inno­
cent exiai^ to a place where be was of 
. opinion t^t it was well nigh iu.poa- 
rible to be ’nd. ’
The town of OUve Hill, in propor- 
tion to its rise, is no worse than the 
gnags xotra or city anywhere. Fur- 
sthowoie.when a man gets drunk he 
does so of his own free will, and the 
town or naUon Is not responsible for 
hfsact. R'^fonn, like charity, begins 
at home. Educate the boy to a high 
moral standard and be wUl not leave 
home to the purpose of ““king 
ghinon of himself, neither ?dll he re- 
tom to theJamily hearth in a wretched 
condition, 'u y«i «»“0t ^o this, try 
to keep him away from our young.men.
In Ulis way you cau hel^he temper-
anco-movement anti kcep tom us a 
blot we do not deserve. We are wil­
ling to accept suggestions for our good, 
but when you charge ns with the sms 
of« drunkard on his plain word oiUy, 
and intiinate that our pty is a hot-bed 
to the spread of intemperance we rise 
up and assert with « fall faith m our 
townsmen, thai we are n<J worse—not 
one bit worse than folks elsew>ere-
Cart ef iTkub
The. Jamily and- relalrvea of 
tfae'late Hev. K. S: Hoskins wish 
toexpBB^ their appreciation of 
the sympathy and kindness and 
material assistance the peopi*. of 
OUve Hill have shown then, in 
Hieir recent bereavement.
f:»sttrjSpeclat
The Bcof'er Special from the 
City of 1' -viJle arrived Wed-
COMMISSIONER! SALE
J. L.. Steele i
F.lf^F^lder} Sale in B^ty'
By virtue of Judgment and ordc___
aale of the Carter .Circuit Court 
rendered at the February term thereof, 
1913, ir ttie above styled action, the 
undersi^^ned will, on
MONDAY, MAY 26ft,1913,-
at 1 o’clock, p. m., at the Court house 
door in Crayson, Ky., (being Circuit 
Court day) proceed to es^MMc to phblic 
^le to the highest bidder,.,the follow­
ing descril)od property, vie:
Three town lots in Olive Hill, Corter 
County, Kentucky, numbered as lotsi 
No. 181, 134 and 135, each lot oeiiig 
fifty feet by one hundred feet, d^a- 
described as followa: Lot 181, begin­
ning at the S. E. cpmer of First A 
ue a.Kl fronting on a 20 foot street, 
thence south a.'ttraigbt line with the 
avenue 100 feet to a stake .and comer 
of said lot No. 131, then east 60 fe«t to 
comer of lot No. 134 to a stake and 
comer of sp.me, jthence north 100 feet 
with line of lot No. 184 to a stake oa 
said 2(r^fo>9t stre^ thence west 60 feo^ 
with sa'id''street to the beginning..
. Lot No. 134, becluning at comer of 
lot No. 131 Bmi Baid street, thence 
south 100 feet with said lot No. 131 to 
comer of lot 134, thence east 50 feet to 
a stakf. lorner to lots 134 and 135. 
thence N. with line of lot 134 and 135 
100 feet to a stake and comer of lots 
134 and 135 on said street, thence west 
eet with said 20 foot street to a 
stake and comer of lot'No. 131 and the 
beginning.
Lot No. 135, beginning at a stak4 
and comer of lot No. 134 and on the ^ 
foot street 100 feet to a stake and cor­
ner of lot 134, thence E. 50 feet to a 
stale and comer of lot No. 138 and 
street, thence N. 100 feet with line of 
lot 188 and 135 to a stake and comer of 
lot 138, thence W. 60 feet with said 
street to a stake and comer of lot 134, 
the beginning; or a suflkient quantity 
(hereof to produce the sum of one hun­
dred eleven, .06 dollar8-($111.05.)
TERMS: Sale will be made on c 
credit of six (6) months. The purch- 
will be required to give bond with 
approved security, for the purchase 
money, to have llie force and effect of 
a replevin J»nd with 6 per cent, inter­






9:30 im. Preachms «ve.y 2nd and 3ni 
Sonday. Prayer Wedna*,
Announcements
■ - Sr^essive :
We ate apthorized to ammunce 
JAMES B. CRAIGT^ ;
of Rosedale, a candidate for 
County Ckiurt, Clerk of Carter, 
County, spbject tc the Progres­
sive Party at its Primary.-
We are:6uthorized to announce 
' G. C. COUNTS , ■ ■
candidate for the office of 
county court clerk" of Carter 
County, subject to the Progres­
sive party. ■
We are ^hqrized to -announce 
J. Q. ADAMS
of Soldier, a^candidate for Jailer 
of Carter Cfiunty, subject to the 
Progressive party. '
----------------------------—' ■
We afe authorized to announce 
L.F. TYREE ; 
as a candidate for Justice of the 
Peace, of Olive Hill, Magisterial 
District . No. 3, subject to the 
•Progressive Primary August 2, 
X913.
Democrat
We are authorized to announce 
CHARLES B. WALLACE
a candidate for the office, of 
County Court Clerk,..subject to 
the Democratic party.
Republican
We are authorized to announce 
W. C. KOZEE k
as a candidate for the office of 
County Superintendent of Schools 
of Carter County, subject to the 
actiori of the Republican Primary 
August 2.1913.
We arc authorized to announce 
J. A.- PORTER
a candidate for Justice of the 
Peace. Olive Hill, Magisterial 
District, No. 3.-subject to the 
Republican Primary. August 2,
OUR COUNTRY COUSINS
Mr. and Mrs.' Fred % I^rter 
'^ere at Pour Mile Sunday where 
(hey went to attend the funeral 
otMrs. Lark Alexander and two 
children who were killed some 
weeks ago by the explosion of a 
keg of powder. ■
The Grayson Amusement Co., 
ie preparing to build a new race 
track Ln the Park.
- Misi Rickman,'of the Grayson 
Normal gave a recital at the 
Grayson Opera House, Tuesday 
evening. The program was a 
splendid one, and was well at­
tended.
Will Kitchen,, who has been at 
work at Huntington for several 
weeks,' returned home Thursday.
The first carload of firebrick 
for the erection of the new Pres­
byterian church building arrived 
Friday. The brick were donated 
by Mr. Hitchins of the Olive Hill 
Firebrick Works.
Mr. E. D. Rutledge 6f Hun­
tington, is the guest of the 
family of his uncle. '
Miss Jessie Cox is the guest of 
Miss Harriett Hatchett.
Mr. Rollin Carpenter, wife and 
baby,, were here tbi§ week, on 
their way to Deer Creek to stay 
a f?w days with relatives. Car- 
benter works for the Yellow 
Popular Lumber Company at 
Ironton, and is forced ,to take a 
sl-.ort vacation because of an in­
jury he received while handling 
lumber in the yards. • '
GRAYSON
MBTHoblST HROTESAN ClIURCH-Sutl- 
d»y-school at 9:30 a m. Prayer meet- 
me Thureday nigbU usual hour.
KEV. j. P. Z1MMER.S-AN. 
“rJ^iiTiAN Church—Seriic€8”each
Miss Eliza Belle Gray, of 
Bruin, was-ber^5V^esd«ren. 
route home after aElending the 
Grayson Normal' for the term 
1912-1913.
Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Conl^ Mercury
u mercury win F"rely Sestrey the tei^
ne^ayr...i,iu»and were gi-en 
a hearty welcome. The tram 
waamade ip of eight coaches.
Ageompanied by excellent music ^ _ - -  „
Irbm their band, they paraded 
the town, and held a meeting at SUl'i
COX
We were all very thankful to get the 
good rains that came in the* last few 
days. Tbey-^fcere needed very much.
The frosUs last week did coniiderale 
damage to the gardens.
Died-May 14, the infant daughteref 
Claroncc Gee,
Bore~To the'wife of Logan ConnU, 
a nice little daughter.
Sunday school was organized May 
1, at the new school boUae here, and is 
progressing' nicely.' Prayer ' meeting 
every Thursday night.
Bradley Baker, of this place, and 
Della Friend, of Carterl Ky.. were 
married a few days ago and have gone 
to Portsmouth to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Rogers went to 




the Lyric Theatre. The theatre 
was packed to tte doors. Mayor 
Head, of Lou'sdille, declared in 
his address that if the Olive Hill 
people would come to Loyisv.lle, 
he would mm over to them the 
keys of e city, and the cork­
screws, and thought the Olive 
HiDians would enjoy themselves. 
"Wiley" D. Jackson, of the 
, LmliBTin^?to&-Stove Co., .was 
the priScipal speaker; end Mr. 
Cartleofthe Bf?lknap Hardware 
Co., was chairmaii.
Wilt bl Sport Efitor 
Wm. Friel, of Ashland, has
MC^ted a powtion aa Sport edi-
win certainly “make es a 
Cport writer, as he is an all- 
, athlete himeelf and greal
I, intneetad in aSiletics of all
IdX
4 MU and Gtayaeo tews ^
Sold ty I>ruRlBtB. Plica 7So per bottifcTake Ban's rMsUySUlB Iff WMtipMAea. ,
Attorney R. C. B urns of Cat- 







j We note that E. F. Barnhill, 
•proprietor of the Highland Hotel, 
has decided to vacate his place of 
bhsinesss and has rented the 
.\rmslrong cottage near the de- 
i»t. The traveling public wbt* 
enjoyed the barnhili hospitality 
in the psi'will be Welcome at 
heic^optiEge'home. Mr. Barn- 
,„H gave up the hotel on account 
of^is wife’s health.
Mantip -Jliller left Monday 
foPA ifionth’i vacation. He will 
take in.the Johnson Commence- 
ment at Kiraberiin Heights.
The commencement exercises 
of the Grayson High School were 
splendid. The four graduatea, 
two young men an^ two young 
ladies received high marks.
Rev. 'R. 8e Neal continues to'
provements are not for show 
but for convenience. He has one 
of the neatest and prettiest of 
the Grayson homes.—This office 
knows the foregcring- to be so, 
and that the bungalow is the 
abode of one the greatest help­
ers to the mountain boys.
A, J. Mill has added a few new' 






School closed last Wediwesday Uuis Counts >*d wife, went to Olive 
at the Normal building and the Hill Tuesday, shopping, 
many smiling faces wb«ch *"bre Wc were glad to meet oar friend, 
deen on our streets going to and Mrs. Laura Hunt of Greenup, who >9 
from our classes will be missed. relatives in this vicinity.
It is hoped they will return in Mrs. Carrie Reid, and little sod,- Eu- 
Jbnuary. Great credit .is due Gamct up
Professor Lusby for hisability n^O»'ve II.U. one day and mght last
and perseverance in making a ..........................
aucm» uf thU schml. ■ ^ ™
: The early gardens were all de- must have been expecting these recent 
gtroyed by ffost and the people
We are pleased to see our gatdens 
looking to prosp erous sinou the good 
ralji), .pud the damage Jack Froi-t did.
Phillip Bonenberger. the chief en­
gineer at the brick plant here, and 
Sepit Cllilders, the electrician, both of 
LobiaVille were up to the boarding 
house at Jeff Wilcox's, calling oa their 
pab, Mike Werder and^Frank.Earncst, 
Subday afternoon.
We had-a aplendid .moeting here Sun- 
d^, conducted by Rev. Ora Penning­
ton. There was'quite a large attend­
ance.
t!r. Lewis from Neay Graysra, was 
viidting h's sister, Mrs. T. A. James, 
Sunday.
There will be preaching here the 4th 
Sunday, by Rev. Billups of Kenova, 
W. Va..
Mr. MQce Werder seems to be well
it 'sv o _— acquaint with the mouse family since
improio hm bun.al^3W.
<Jrdya>nisp>lngl«.hav,tm.w
busineas devMopmkoL 'J. 4-
B.gbs haa .brderad. .
SOME SPECIAL FEATURES OF THIS RANGE 
Covers and top rib-braced. One sectional cover. Large, deep oval fire­
box. Extra heavy fire box castings. Extension on fire-box for long wood. 
Duplex grates reversible for wood. Grates and holders easily removed- Square 
roomy oved. Oven bottom strongly braced to prevent warping. Oven door- 
steel lined and spring balanced. Warming ovcR. large, heavy, ornamelited 
with nickel, has roller door. Quick neating all copper reservoir. Laurel 
patented reservoir heater. . Large lift pouch feed door. Large poker door 
through which grates can be cleaned their full length. Broile'r door ample size.
M. D. Jerdsn, Olive Hill, Ky.
J. L. ftteCLUNO .
BEINTIST
Tabor Building
Anti-Saloon League Members 
of Kentucky to See That
It Is Enforced | cLA[jENCE W.'HENDERSON
I FgienI Ditedoi & Eslilaer.
DRY TERRITORY TO BE DRY We Keep Funeral Soppliosof All
. Kinds
Embalming Done on Shorl Notice
Efforts To Be Made To Have Enacted
In All SUtee Laws Similar To the Q|,)VE [||L[ - . . KP^jy(|^Y
Kentucky Statute,.Which Prohi&lte l\|.niUtlM
Expreee Companies From' Carrying 
Liquor From Wet To Dry Territory.
Special.—The triumpbam exultation 
' the leaders o( toe Anil-Saloon 
league over ibe coacuneut of ibu 
Webb law IS mo.-ifest la wan/ dlrei- 
tlons- *
I active worker a..d i.ramfneiit 
Kentucky member of Iho icague, wlu n 
recently aekeil concerning the offe,.: of 
the law. made the followlngstatement; 
"We hope for great ;md good re- 
>1 s from the Webb law,- and we in 
tend to see that It Is enforced.
“It Is not 80 much the bootlegger ami 
bllnd^Iger peddler that we were after 
when we asked congress to pass the 
Webb . law. The local aute authori­
ties caor always get after them,' 
what.we want is some means of stop­
ping shipments for persona! use.
“What Is the use of ouc going to 
axe effort and expen»e of voting a 
oouuty or a sute dry V ev^^^n ift, 
such territory can order I'l-
uor shipped to him for his own use 
and the use o' his friends and family? 
It U this practice which we Intend to 
Break up. . '
“Where a territory la voted, dry, we 
intend that it shall be reaijy. dir- 
“We demanded of congJ»» and ae 
cured the passage of the'^ebb law 
alter years of effort, and we have no 
Intention of letting a stream of whisky 
flow Into dry Urtltory protected' by 
the excuse of a right to get tbe:^tufl 
for personal use, /
“It Is this very perqDnal i 
which we Intend to stop.
“If the country la to be 
peraflee hy onr efforts, thl' 
liquor to the homes must:
This Is the logical attitude'
Baloott league. - L. .
"Having, as we c!al®,^o i 
secure the regulation of''W*Vi . ,
their personal habita. jigailas t^e use 
of liquor la concenftd5iflet;io*ly In 
public, but in their home»-i^e,;wEl 
aeMt to use thd'" strong ariAof' the lar 
In enlorclng^ur plans.. ' ;
•To this end efforts
R. T.'KEnnaTtd,
ATTOHiNBy




REAL ESTATEJOUGHT ANil SOLO
OLIVE MILL •- KENI-UCKY .
Rev. John ThornsbuTy and the 
Bev. James Stewart will preach 
at the ^Baptist ehurch the first 
Snhciay in June, and on Saturday 
|ilght preceding tl^first Sui>day.
Judge H. R. Dysard, of Aah- 
(and Tivas here Thursday on legal 
business. He hps just ivjturned 
from a business trip to New York 
end otW .eastern^ point*. ' At
Istates thwe
slBiilar to,th« Keatuc^^stktote which 
prohibits aii^e^lroad,. com*
■hipped toKbn for hla household use. [ Skirts 
hut It la 6Ui«y eomtnc. and the people 





n a floolh will hoy it; the best nuchinc 
made. Ask your ncishbiT "bout lhcm.







the next term of the District 
Qoart, he has for a client a man 
eSghty years old, who is charged 
Jrith eoNU
, Carpets and Rugs A Specialty
oLiVE hill, KENTUCKY
Mr. and'MrE. Chas. Lytl«, of
Miss Wills T,ree is the ,osst 
ofrolstivsBh-srosftorErs^
last wehh from the Griyson 
Bia^sehool. ^
Hiss pottle pelJa, of Grai-son, as 
was the guest of home folks he^ ^ 
last week.
^flU^uty cberff Mannin and
JSSaCNirttentteWi]euNtewtk^':
